Website Announcement for February 2022 Appointments:

**Alexandria**

Kyungsuk Cho (FE), Old Bridge (A), coming from Wesley (Ar).

Lisa Ann Barbery (FE), Good Shepherd (A), coming from Crooks Memorial (YR).

James “J.D.” Daniely (RE), Roberts Memorial (A), returning to Roberts Memorial (A).

David Ryu (FL), Bethel (Fauquier) (A), coming from Charity (ER).

Minoo Kim (FE), St. Stephen’s (Associate) (A), coming from Saint Mark’s-Commonwealth Charge (A).

**Arlington**

Sherry Heitpas (PL), Andrew Chapel (Associate) (Ar), first appointment.

Scott Bach-Hansen (PL), Herndon (Associate) (Ar), first appointment.

Jack Lee (FL), The Vine (Associate) (Ar), first appointment.

**Charlottesville**

Won Gyu Lee (FE) Culpeper (C), coming from Ebenezer (ER).

Sung Woon Yoo (FE), Palmyra/Haden Chapel (C), coming from Granbery Memorial (S).

Gi Il Lee (FE), Ivy Creek (C), coming from Pleasant Grove (D).

**Danville**

Faith Weedling (FE), First (Martinsville) (D), coming from Bethel (Fauquier) (A).

Steve Weedling (FE), Pleasant Grove (D), coming from Middleburg-Rectortown Cooperative Parish (W).
Eastern Shore

Elizabeth River

Larry Davies (RE), Virginia Beach (ER), coming from Mineral-Mount Pleasant (C).

Devon Blair (PE), Great Bridge (Associate) (ER), coming from Wesley Chapel (ER).

Derrick Parson (FE), Francis Asbury (ER), coming from Providence (Chesterfield) (Rd).

Farmville

Timothy A. “Tim” Beck (FE), Farmville/James River District Director of Vision and Vitality (JR), coming from Ocran (JR).

Harrisonburg

Joseph “Joe” Shoop (FE), Vision of Hope (H), coming from Main Street (S).

Mary Dadisman (FE), Bridgewater (H), coming from Carson (JR).

Edward “Ed” Rigg (FE), Verona (H), coming from Ivy Creek (C).

James River

L. Raymond “Ray” McGarr (FE), Ocran (JR), coming from Rustburg (L).

Timothy A. “Tim” Beck (FE), Farmville/James River District Director of Vision and Vitality (JR), coming from Ocran (JR).

Lynchburg

Scott E. Davis (FE), Bethlehem (Moneta) (L), coming from Director of District and Cabinet Support.

Rappahannock River

Donovan Archie (FL), Ebenezer (Stafford) (Associate) (RR), coming from The Vine (Associate) (Ar).

Ohhwan “Freedman” Kim (FL), Fredericksburg (Associate) (RR), coming from Keysville (F).
Richmond

Roanoke

Staunton

Elizabeth A. Foss (FE), Main Street (S), coming from First (Martinsville) (D).

Winchester

Margaret “Maggie” E. Croghan (FL), Harmony (Associate) (W), first appointment.

York River

Esther Naana Agbosu (FE), Warwick Memorial (YR), coming from Bethany (Hampton) (YR).

Edward “Ed” Walker (FE), Bellamy (YR), coming from Mount Olivet (Ar).

Clergy Status Key

AF    Affiliate Member
AM    Associate Member
B     Bishop
CP    Certified Professional
DC    Deaconess or Home Missioner
DM    Diaconal Minister
DR    Retired Diaconal Minister
EP    Minister Recog. from other Denom. Serving UM Probation
FD    Deacon in Full Connection
FE    Elder in Full Connection
FL    Full-time Local Pastor
HL    Honorable Location
LM    Certified Lay Minister
MOD  Minister, Other Denom., Serving Ecumenical Parish
OA    Assoc. Memb., Other Annual Conf.
OD    Deacon Member, Other Conference
OE    Elder Member, Other Annual Conf.
OF    Full Member, Other Denom.
OP    Provisional Member, On Loan
OR    Retired FE, Other Conference
PD    Provisional Deacon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Provisional Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Part-time Local Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Probationary Member, 1992 Discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>Retired Associate Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF</td>
<td>Retired Affiliate Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB</td>
<td>Retired Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Retired Deacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Retired Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHL</td>
<td>Retired Honorable Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL</td>
<td>Retired Local Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROF</td>
<td>Retired, Other Denomination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROM</td>
<td>Retired, Other Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Retired Probationary/Provisional Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Student Local Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY</td>
<td>Lay Supply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>